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SPBG1HL NOTICES.-

At

.

for ( limn column *

Ulll tic liiUrii iindl 12 MO p .in. tor
tinoiptiliiK mill until H it. in. fur ( lie
fiiornlna nniT Siimlnr pilUlotin-

..AiltrrllnrrN
.

. rcqiicnlliiK n niun-
liprcil

-
CIPIM| rnn linvc nnatvpr * nil-

.drcnuoil

-
. to n nnnilif rr l teller I" cnre-
of Tlii live , Annnern nn ni1 lrepieil
will lip ilrllterril iiion iiretieiilnllon-
til ( lie check oiilj. HnlrM , 1 l-u n-

noril Unit ln ertl in IP " v ortl-
f liori-itfler , .tnlliliiK ItiUcn fnr Irm-
Ilinii IT.o for flrnl InKerllnii. 'I IICH-
Unilv erllaeinenlN mini be run eon e " -
tliclj.

WA.Vrii > MALE IICM * .

W TO 1M PAID RAI.KftMKN KOtl CICIAnSj
experience unnecessary. txtra Inituremtntii to-

CQ tomcr. . Illflicp & Kline , 81 Mn-

.WAN1RI

.

) . A GOOD rmstCIAN IN A OOOD-
llvtt town on Ihc Ilrpubllcin rlvr-r. 1'or pir-
tlcolars

-
' mldrp's llox 623 , Lincoln. Neb

H-M230 MU *

A FKvVrHNKHOKTIC. HUSTMNO MKN CAN
flnd Htp-iilj' , pmnulilc work with C. P Annnw-
Co. . . JMJk JMJi. 1V.MV2M2-

1ATTENTION. . OIlADIJIia. I'l.VMUIUW AND
palnfrr * . IlliN for intliiworlt li RradlnK.
plumblnc nnil painting will ! received within

* eel ! ( 'nil on 1'. 1C. riotlmin. nil Cap-
itol

¬

rtvrnue. ll-MSM 2fI-

8ALKPMUN , CAUI.1NO ON HAlimV AUK.-

KXIMTHI
.

store * or mnnufncturliiR trnile , lo cnrrj-
11mtcla < nlilo line ; no experience rdiulidl.
The Kmplrc Oil Co , Clev liml , O-

1J M&ti Mly-

nVANTKO. . A STUNOCIIIAI'IIIJU AND TVIM3-
writer : tmp| ; mu t own machine ; tnte ex-

pcrtmco
-

and mlniy eipclcl. AiMlrns li 34 ,

jlgg. H M'i'l Ml_
VfXtSTKI ) . MHN WHO VV1II. WofilC TOIl J7f-

.a

.

mnntli silarj or Inrgu lomtnlsilon eelllng-
Knoilii by nample to lenleixi cxpoilcnca n-
npcmtsir ) i wrlti" tin. Household Specially Co. ,

71 W. fill ft. . ClnclnniU , O._
vANTliD-Hl'MINDII ) OPl'OilTtTNlTY POll
nppolntment for > ounR men In railway mill
Horvlcp ; examinations peon In every state ; inrt-
lctllara

-
nliotit nil Roveininent ponltlons fn-e.

Nation li Cnire-pondenco Institute , Washington ,
1) . C. H M

HEM' WA.M'EH FEMALE-

.a.AIIiS

.

WANTING GOOD OIlll.S CAM. . SCAN-
illnavlnn

-
' V. VV. O. AB H.atlim| limit. MIS-

Uav'enixirl. . Telephone , 1237 , C M512 Mi *

WANTED dimi" TO 10 <mNiiiAi < nousn-
wmk

-
In. a family of llnce : inu l be a. com-

p'tent
-

ci 3l : references rcqulrcJ. Mrs Gamble ,
* M HounrJ t. C-518-M

work ; muat be a Rood cook. Al 1S13 C.ilcngo * t-

.O
.

521-2 * *

WANTII > . AN nxi'niuiNciD AND ooMi n-
lent cook , a laundress nnd n trained wnllrrss.' Muni furnlili refercnccn. Ml 8 Kounlzt * . 11-

11xiH
-

liotv'l. C 371-ml *

I'OIl Iin.> T IIOIISKS.-

HOU8K8

.

IN AI Ij I'AUTS OP THE CITY. THE-
O r, Uaxls Compan > , 1'OS rainam. D 74-

4HOUSES. . UUNCWA & CO. . 103 N. 15TII ST.
U717-

1IODEUN IIOUSKS. C. A. STAnil.92J N. Y. MTR-
'p M18 >

FOR nn.NT , NJCI : SOUTH KKONT. I-UOOM
brick liouie , nlth all modern
end In flrst-clnss condition. Inquire on-
p mlscs. ano Half-IIonnnt street. D219-

TKL ! POLLOWINU IIOUSKi ) AHB DidIUAHI.i :
ni J nlll be rented at mldnlnter prices. The }

wl , coniiniiiul mole rent CO das * Inter , llet-
noiiVjer

-
we will make Inducements to deslra-

blo
-

tLnnnts :
No 92v North 27th avenue , 8 rooin , moijern de-

tAChed
-

ho.ij.
ZOO ! South llth street , 7-room , modern detached

house.
3101 Jackson W t , 7-room , modern detached

house.
1202 Seward ftreot , 4-rooin cotlnse.
207 South 21th street , 14-room modern detached

houce ,
Pliloltty Trust Compiny. 170J Tarnam street ,

Jlee nuiminR. D-M123

HOUSES WALLACn , imOWN ULK , } S& Doug ,
D C6

ron HUNT. J.IIOOM HOUSE ; GARDEN , s E
"" cor , J3d and Clark. DM377-
i| ; roiT nnNTT-w-nboM jrobsn , iionnitN , AT

' 1S11 Cnsa. Apply Ilccd Hotel , tel. 67 , S. Omaha.-
D

.
433 Ml *

MODERN HOUSE. NEAR PARK. 13M So tX-

lstreet. . DM47.S-

TOR RENT. THE HESIDENCK OP HENRY D-

.EMahrook.
.

. 3614 Howard St. Inquire on prcm-
Isea.

-
. D434-

niGHTKOOM HOUSE. CENTRA !; LOCATION.
SIS month. Inquire 2C1G Capitol nvenue.-

D
.

M4M M3 *

TWO 6-ItOOM COTTAGES , ONE FURNISHED ;

modern , SW So. 30th. O-S03 M3

RENT. HOUSES IN AIJj I AR'IS OP
the city. llrennan-I eve Co , 430 Paxton block.-

D
.

M511 M2-

7EIGHTROOM COTTAGE , 840 SOUTH 21ST-
DSt. M510 Ml-

TOR RENT , FURNISHED HOUSE , 23 00 MRS.
1' . C. Hall , g . St. Map's ave. D-SSlml *

FOIt HiNT-FUUMSItni ) ROOMS.

2011 ST. MARY'S AVENUE , FPRNISHKD-
Erooms ; housekeeping. M4CJ 2-

3HEAUTIPUI.I PRONT PARLOR. WITH OR
without board. 2019 Harnej. E M47J-M1 *

FURNISHED ROOMS LIGHT HOUSE-
keeping

-
1919 Dodse. E D2-

4KUMSIIUI ) HOOMS AMI I1OAIIU.

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH OR WITH-
out

-
hoard ; steam heat ; electric bells ; baths ;

rates reasonable. Midland hotel , 16th & Chi-
cago

¬

stfl F M53-

5rURNISHED STEAM HEATED ROOMS. MOD-
ern

-
conveniences , board. 602 South 13th. V 753

FURNISHED ROOM , MODERN. WITH HOARD ,

J3 week ; also suit rooms. The ROBC , 203) Ilnrne } ,

P M42Ctt

NICELY PURNIHHED ROOMS. S)4 S KTH BT-
.PM432

.
M3

NICE ROOM AND HOARD l. flJd K. 19T1L
| Fi22M26-

IjMtGE SOt'TH ROOMS , WITH STEAM ; EX-
cdlent

-
tub'e ; references 202 N. llth-

.FM
.
Mi M !

* _
PURNIHHED OR t'Nl'URNIRIIKD ROOMS ;

modem. C2Pi So. ISt'.l St. 1' M5S4-M1 *

FOR HOOMS.-

ItOOMH

.

! WATUIl IN K1TCHKN ; CENTUM. :
reiuinnatile rent ! nice lor liouscKccplnK. 170-
3Wol ter st , O TM-

t UNi-'JHNiHinn: ciiAMiiiniH rouk-
ceplnir , man nml wife ! wnler In Kitchen ; ntcel' link : iilpe. 319 N , 17th. a-MOl !

a coNNicrin: IIOOMB , sso bo. TII.O MS ml
TWO t'Nrt'nNiHiun. BTUAM IIIATID-

VOH.

2319 Douelaa. Reference.

. HUM' STOIIUS AND OKTICUS.J-

TOU

.

HUNT. THIS 4 STOKY IIUICK HUl't.UINci-
Bt till! Purnnm Bt. Tills tulldlng has a lire *

proof cement bntemcnt , complete te m heal-
Inir

-
flxlureaater on nil (loom , eu > , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

ut the oltlce of The Dee. I 91-

9ACB. > TS WANTUD.-

AOJ3NTS

.

: WO ) VCHKLY TO HIOHT-
I pnrllf j lltlle work ; a iinnp for dome one ; new

Bcheine ; failure linimssltilf. U'rltii for upeclal-
nruiwsUlun. . ] <ecU Itox K 3, lluatun. .Mu .

J-

AOIWTH. . VISIT KVnity BTOHIJ AND OI %

llca , new nlgn Printline ; Uleadorlt
nil summer. Imlosa utamp. Arc Co. Ilnclne ,

In. J-MS79 M

TO-

VANTKI > . TO HUNT ! A 6-nOOM .lu. , . ., . .
detailed cottage ; nni t bo cheap. Addreiw 1,13 ,
llee. K-MiM Ml *

STOHA.OI : .

0TOKAUR , rilANIC UWEUS , ISI4 HAHNCY.
M751-

1'ACIKIC BTOUACIB ANO WAIlUHOUKi ; CO. ,
J08-910 JOIIM. Oeneral iturnt and forxrardlne.

&I7U-

WANTKO TO 11UY-

.INDIIAN1)

.

1UHNITUIIB. IIKOWN'S , 1M B 11.
N-459

. . TO I1UY A DICYCI.i : ; MUST US-
In flrt-clad * ehape ; cheap for cadi. I. 31 , lice._

N-M117 Ml *

VANTKOTOA-
UJreas

HOIISI3 AND IlllOOy ,
li 32. lire. N-5II-M *

VANTKU. TO I'l'liCHAHU A OOOI )
liurw. Write to Henry Kothler. Illut Hill ,
NtU N-M&70-M *

FOIt 8AM2

AND CAIU'ISTH AT S13 SO 10TII.

s.u.n MHCIM.AMOUS.-

snr.D

: .

SWKHT I-OTATOFA viNit.K: w rntiKT-
heo. . Wllllnm , Ilcniwn , Neb. Q-M1M-M2S *

iinar iiAnimooo 1100 A NO-

fence. . Al o "all wire. " C. n. lt. Ml Douijt .

rou : on THADI : . Tin : HAH
nnA furniture of t.io l > Mlr n 1J21-

Houirlnn et , Omnha , Noli. Inqulro nt Mtme-
numhcr Q-M < M-M"

. VMKOl'S-

.1Olt

' .

ItKKT. Ift ACIII OF 1.AN1) ;
liotici" , four mllM from iwloince. Omnlm-
lloil I> tnlc nml Trust compnnr. Sll Mouth
ISlh i-lrcet. It-MBH Ml

ClIILVOVA.NTS. .

Mits nit. it WAIUUN , TLAIIIVOVANT , nr-:
liable buslncws imiilum , ktli > enr al 119 N ICth.

I'llOP M. I.KON MAQUAD , TI1K rni.U-
liratH

-

Tin rcturnoil lo Ormtm ,

mil c n li?* rliiimiltwl ( in nil nffilrn. Wllhnut-
nskkii : jfiu"qilcslloiii I'rof. Marinil tellsi ) ou-
Merythlnfe M't fl-efent nml fulurp Silln-
fncll6ri

-

Ktiflrcn wj . iTnlly from in i . tn lo
8 11 m. . ill ? fnrnani-xtrrol. ji.2?!.

MMIJ SYI.VATIII3, OltRAT POUTJ'NIJ-
tellfr , llnt Ml N. Kilt street , corner of fhlC-

ARO.
-

. ' - " 8 M4SO Z) '

HATIIS. KTO.

. , , , . ; > > , . . SMITH. 1522 DOltm.AS . . - . . -

2d Poor , rfwm JI-mn( aBe , ntcom , nlcoliol-
sulpliutliifl Imllis. T 131 )

l All , A ; IiEk. rOnMimt.r or BT. I.OOIH. MAS.
ace and bnths. (ffS. IStli lit. , 2d """ jJJfjJPg.1-

0MADAMI5 LnON ,
" MASqAm:7"A11I.OUS. IllMT-

ful
-

and rernvCilnB. 417 S. Illh "

I't'.llSONAI. .

llATUfl , MASSAOH. MME. POST , SIO'4' 8U
M

iNn htvunvmas"ciinAi' . nn-
17lh nnd St. Mnr > ' menu ? . Telep

__ U

MISS VAN vAi KHNnunoii nnsTRovs inn-
mnnonlly

-

by clectrlcty Biipcrnnous Imlr. moles-
.nnrta

.

utc. Room 116 , N. Y. Life bids.' U i

VIAVI co. 346 nnn nuiuiiNO ; HOMI.
treatment for Indies : phjslclnn of fifteen 5enrs
experience In attendance : conciliation Iiep.

UM7C-

OMAitniAon PArnn WITH PHOTOS. 20-
0"nds , ' ! lOc. "How Knot , " 8P ° 1< a" OvJl'2M1! ,

AM, l A1tTIiS IIOI.OtNO POL1C1KS IN-

Omnht Pltv'Ins. Co. can Imxc tliem rewritten
In Brtofl rtllnbta fumi n > nnd alloww 1 o-

rnte br'cnlllnB on C. D. Hutchlnson , nRt. . 1 S-
1rnrnnin el. Jt L i_

COIISKTA 'MADK TO onnnrt : wniTn rort-
measure'direct Ions. 190J rnrnnm Itelle l.p-

Comet .Co. U M478 Mcll28 *

TO PAIlUKa IIAVINO OMAHA mil : INfUH-
nncc

-
c mpm >' policies ; see tbc nK> nt tbat wrote

> ou ; 46li'sUe| ; up jour policies until tben _

MOMSY TO IOAHRAI , ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TUUST CO , SIS N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loan * nt low rntcs for choice security In-

NebrnsKa & Iowa farms or Omaha illy property.-
W

.
76-

1MONHY TO LOAN AT IX3WHST RATES. THE-
O r. Davis Co , 1505 Fnmnm St. W 76. !

o puH CHNT"MO"NKY"TO LOAN ON OMAHA
leal eatnte & Neb. farms. W. D. Mctkle , Omiha.

V7C3-

MONHY TO LOAN ON IMPROVHD OMAHA
real estate. Drennan , Love & Co. , Paxton lill-

t.W764
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARK , 925 N. Y. LIPE-
.W765

.

LOANS ON IMPROVEp UNIMPROVRD CITY
property. W, Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Fnmam.' "VV 76-

7PARM LOANS. DOUOl-VS AND SARPY , 1 TO
10 years ; lo - rates. Qarvln Bros . 210 N. Y. L-

W 7-

fano. . P. nnMis , LOANS , PAXTON DLOCIC.-
V

.
85-

9PUOM $100 00 tJP. F. D. WEAD , 16th & Douglas-
S W 293-MIG

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
jiroperty at B , 54.! 6 end 64 per cent. Pusey
Thomas , room 207, First National Hank bide.-

v

.
V T W 2J3

7 "'BIOAEY TO "LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.
Horses , wagons , etc. , at lowoat rates In Ity ;
no remoxal of goods ; strictly confidential : jou
can pny the loan oft at any time or In any

" amount.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

306 S. 16th st-
.X

.
7TO

MONEY TO LOAN , 30. 60 , 90 DAYS : PURNI-
ture.

-
. pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Barker bill.-

X771
.

IIUSIMSS CHANGES.

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD STOCKS , SAFE AND
&ure ; 15 nnd upwaids Invested often brings
fabulous and qulclc returns by pliclng jour
ordtra with the Vnn Rurcn In > entment Co-
.Inconisrntrd

.
( ) , tankers und brokers , SIS IClh St. ,
Denever , Colo. Y 77-

2LB ciincic MINING STOCKS HAVE
advanced 300 per cent since last Julj : we are
mcmbem of the Etook exchange at Cripple Creek ,
where slock Is sold nl Us Irue value ; slock In-

shlpplne mines now selling al 8 cents upwards ,

nnil In undo eloped mines 1 cent pjr share up-
wards

¬

; we can pick out the good stocks ; stocUs
are now being offeied to eastern customem for
10 cents , that would not sell for 1 cent on this
rxchnnRe ; no remittances lem than S12 CO In-

vested
¬

; mnnunl with Crlpplo Creek mining map
malted on receipt of 10 cents ; references. Mer-
chintH

-
nnd U. B. National banks. Omaha. E

Benedict . Co. , Crlpplo Cr k , Cole
Y-S84-M2

ONE or THK UEST PALOONS IN THE CITY ;
must A) | nn nccount of sickness. Addrenn P. O.
Box 812.Vesl Polnl. Neb. Y M191

SALE CHEAP , NICE CLEAN STOCK OP-
B ni'ial inerchamlree In one ot the best towns
of North West Missouri on the K. C. St. Joe
& C. P It. IU Will sell stock and rent store ,
mam If desired. Address Lock Hnx H Crng-
Mo Y M1UM7-

J19000 HRICK PLANT FOR S2.500 P. D-

.Wcad
.

, 16lli nnd Douglas T 570-m3

COAL AND PEED IIUSINESS ; GOOD TRADE ;

other business ; 1neHllate.( Address L 4 ,

Uce. Y M336 M27 *

nARHER SHOP AND HATH IIOUBE IXR-
snto In Han Luis Oblrpo , Cnl. ; a.W ) Inhabllnnts ;
ctinhilnlunl rliNriieaiH nnd IncHteil In the

bu lno u center of the cltj ; ieiKns for
selling, retiring from business ; no rensonabl"
offer refused. Tor particular * Inqulu1 r-f M-

.I.onln
.

, public ndmlnlstrator , Son Oblrp ) ,

Cnl , or at th's' olllce , Y MCST Ml *

FOR EXCHAKGE.

TWO HOUHKS ON IXT) 66x18) ; JUST TWO
blocks f i uni new postolllce ; mike offer ; Croom-
housu and lot : clear ; for n few acres near
Council IllurM. Jones , Crounse block.-

Z
.
M514 Ml

PIANO IN EXCHANGE TOR GOOD I 'A MI LY
horse or double carriage. Address 4823 Cnsa

.XS2029
t.

*

WANTED , MACHINERY ; NEW Oil SECOND-
hand

-
; U equip a creamery und cherse factor ) ;

will trade clpar cultivated farm for same ,
George W. Ames. 1517&5 Purnam street.-

7.M526
.

M1-

2FOU IlEAI , ESTATE.I-

JAROAINH

.

, SALE OR TRADK , IN CITY PROP-
crtln

-
and farms , Jno. N , rienter , opp. P. O ,

RE 773-

GKO. . P. HEMIB , HOUSES. IXJTfl , IRRIGATED
farm lamlif , loana. SOS and 20S Paxton block-

.THK

.

UYRON IUED COMPANY ,

POR SALB-lfANN'H PARK , GRAND ISLAND.
Neb , , the largest and mint beautiful palk In
central Nebraska , containing 20 ncrcx. larue
hall with stnRe and all modern Improvements ;

lenns very liberal , Per particulars Inquire ot
Henry Hatin. Grand Inlttna , Neb.-

R13
.

M233---M15 *

FOU 8ALU S2U ACRES OF LAND ; 33 UNDER
cultivation. l lance nil good river twtlnin lm >

land ; located D miles west of Paxton , Neb. , nn
south branch of North 1'Iille rhor ; noitheait-
nuarler und (oulheasl quaiter of fccetlan 11 ,

13 , mil til lung * 37 , Keith county , Nub ;
JO tier ncre ; II 000 ; balance In 3 to 5 jeurn-
at n r rint. nr IISO ) ciuh : Is rlKht In Irrl-
Katlon

-
belt. Addrcis Jom! Klynn. llutchlnson ,

Minn. l> M580 29 *

DOYOU WANT A BURK INVESTMENT
which Is i aylng per cent non , during dull
tlmcst U'eJiaV * ! nr t clans Improved prop-
erty

¬

on Tiltli street. Omaha U-al E< into and
Trust O , tit B. JStli tieet. Rl >-Mt9-

STHRKE AND A HALP ACREH ; JOINS COUN-
cl

-

| IllurTs ; prlcr. Jl.SW ; 10 acies. two intlen
from Council Illuffs ; in Ice. 11.700 ; 10 acius , joins
Council ) llurt , pilm , | ! 900 , II acres , four
milts from Council ItlurTu ; price , IOW ; 10-

tres. . six mlk from Omuha ; piles. Jf.OOO-

.Jonen.
.

. Crounsf block , HiJ.I5IJ JH
LIST RKAL USTATU AND RENTAL PROP-

crty
-

vvltli Jones. Croimso Omaha.-
H1VMC15

.
M27

11)11 SALE , UKSIHAttLU HOMES IN-
tlful Clifton Hill" on terms to Ihrltty
people , A. P. Tuk y, New York Life

REMS82Z9-

1XU SALE ) IXIR CAH1I AND CI.MAll VACANT
lot *. > ou can If I it hont very cneup of A. 1'-

Tukoy , Now Yurk Lift. Ill : - tMI U

III IUH.M ) AhO I.OAiV ASSOCIATIO.NS.

SHARES IN MUTt'AIj L. A I . A8TN PAY
C , 7 , 8 per cem vhen 1 , 2. 3 jrars nM ; Dint ) *
redeemable , 1704 Pnt i m t. , Nalttnger , sec.

now TO ntrr A HOMH on Hicriu : GOOD
lnlrn ? l on MVInRK Apply lo Omilia I. K. n-

.Au'n
.

, 1701 rnrnam. (l , U. Nattlnser , e-

cMflC , AHT AMI I.A > C3lAnE.

NEW PIANOS RLNTPD ANP SOLD AT LOW-
Ml

-
prices , JOOOJ otgan for SI 0) . &T , Me-

CnRite but.lg. 437 29'-

r.
_

. ani7.rxiincit nANJO AND
teacher. ISIS Chicago *l. 10-

3L'PIIOLSTKltl.M ? I'CllMTOHE.-

R

.

PACKED. MATTRESSKS MADE
ninl lenuiatcd window riulilon.i made , prices
reduced. M. S. Walklln. 2111 Cumlne. Tel. 1111.

LOST.

LOST, TUESDAY NOON ON PARXAM ST ,

between U , I' , h'd'q. nnd 16tli st , lulr gold
bo pil oje-Bla es. Will llnd r klndl > tetvo nt-
Itee olllce nnd oblige. lost iO" 23-

LOST. . GOING PROM PAXTON HOTEL TO-
II In ) d'ii tlu-nlir , package containing square cm-
bnildcrej

-
linen , rewind will b paid h ) r-mining famn to Mis. roller JJiltp , Pnxton-

hslcl. . lOTl 572-2S *

UMH2HTAICEHS AMI EMIIALMEHS.I-

I.

.

. 1C. RURKET, PUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
emhalmcr, IG1S Chicago si , telephone SO 7,6

swANsoN i VALIUN. 1701 CUMING. TKL IMO
777-

AI. . o. MAUL UNDERTAKE !! AND .
l tni r. 1417 Pnrnam St. . telephone 225 77-

SHOTELS. .

AETNA HOUSE ( El'ROPEAN ) , N. W. COR.
I21h nml Doitge , Rooms by day or ueek. 7S-

IPAWXIIUOKEUS. .

II. MAROW1T2 LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 18.T. .
nit

HOME IMIUSTIIV.

THE ALWAYS RELIADLE HARNESS SHOP
of Joseph Lnndhocfncr. managed b ) the oldestpractical onddler nnd hnrne-isiimc'r of Ormn t.Is now located nt 523 So 13th Ft. , corner Jack ¬

son. All kinds of hoine-mndc nmJ fnctorj
good * on linnd. to suit customer. Repairing
promptly ntlcndeJ tn. August Holme , Mimger ,
623 So 13th ft. , comer Jnckfon. 4S1 M-

2MEDICAL. .

PILES CURED WITHOIT PAIN-ONE TREAT-
mcnt

-
does the woik. No knife or coustlc used

Rectal disease n specialty. Dr. Cook , 307 New
York Life Rulldlng. 36J2J-

IIICYCL15S. .

OMAHA BICYCLE CO , . REST PLACE TO BUY
Lliycles ; blcjcles repaired , 322 N. 16th st. 60-

7SIIOHTIIAM ) AXD TYPISWBITIKG.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 613 N. Y. LIKE.
77-

9FINANCIAL. .

PERSONAL IP THE GENTLEMAN "WHO
told his companion on the train that he wouldbuy 10,000 bushels of wheat If he knew how
to go about It will write to C. P. Van Winkle
& Co. . R. 59. 232 La Sille si. , C.ilcngo , he
will receive n copy of the book , "Specula ¬

tion nnd How to Tinde" free of clnrco-

.OPTICIANS.

.

.

OMAHA OPTICAL COMPANY : LEADING
optlclics , lo No. 1"17'4 Parnam
street ; opposite Ilalduft's ; Ejes Tested Pieo.-

M
.

461 ml *

DERMATOLOGY-

.TUBIS

.

ROUNDED HARD!

I nin rflllCO-I.lnci BOftenod. nil 1 .
.irlnklcsnnd lilcml'bcs eradicated by John ff1" 'H. VVoodburr , 127 W. 42d .St. , N. Y. , Inventor Wfc
Knclal Soap. 160 pogo book for ft Blnmp. '
llrancli OQlccs : Boston , Plilla. , Chicago , Bt. Loals.-

DOIMD THE WIDOWS DIVMOMIS.

She Ltiniifil ( lie llonl SioiieN a nil He-
celieil

-
HOKIIN OIIPH in Ileturn.

About four vvceKs ago an elderly widow
with nn Independent fortune , who resides on
one of tlio most fashionable boulevards in
the West End , relates the St. Louis Globe-
Democrat , went to a down town Jewelry
store , unaccompanied , having in her popsee-
slon

-
a diamond cluster brooch and a pair of

diamond earrings , the latter valued at $900
and the former an equal amount , if not more ,

and delivered them to one cf the clerk ? , with
the request that they bo cleaned. The
gems were of a peculiar character and would
bo noticeable under any circumstances. The
lady Is a regular patron of the Jewelry es-

tablishment
¬

in question , and nearly every
clerk In the house IB familiar with these
peculiar diamond ? . No unusual Interest was
evidenced , therefore , when the widow , Karbed-
In the plain but rich costume which charac-
terizes

¬

her appearance on the streets , en-

tered
¬

the store and delivered the diamonds.
The clerk glanced at them and looked up In-

aurprise , because of a certain something ;

which his experienced eye had detected In-

an Instant. For a moment ho said nothing.-
He

.

was dumbfounded. At first he started
to ppenk to his employer. Then ho changed
his mind and In as indifferent a manner at-
ho could affect he looked at the lady and
Inquired :

"Have these diamonds ) been out ot your
possession lately ? "

The lady looked at the young man behind
the counter In a questioning manner , as
though wondering what spirit of curiosity or
Impudence had suddenly possessed him. She
said nothing-

."I
.

beg your pardon , " he said , perceiving
her hesitation , "but It would really bo best
for mo tft know. "

The old lady thought for a moment , nnd
then eald , still wondering :

"Yea ; not long ago I loaned them to n
lady relative of mine to wear to a ball. "

"Well , madam , " returned the talesman , "I-

am sorry to say that these are not your dia-

monds.
¬

. The Btoncs with which these ear-
rings

¬

and brooch vvero originally set are
gono. These diamonds wore manufactured. "

The widow could hardly bellevo her ears.
Filled with wondcr and alarm , she sorrow-
Tully gathered up her "jewels" nnd departed ,

Ilctlrlng to her homo In the West End , she
thought long and ferloualy over the matter.-
At

.

last she called Into consultation some of-

lier moat Intimate friends , with the result
that detective talent was brought Into requi-
sition

¬

, with a pledge to everlasting secrecy.-
l''or

.

three long weeks , commencing at the
very beginning of the whole trouble , the
sleuth followed the matter , which proved
perplexing and wmellmea embarrassing , and
wax at last enabled to make a report to the
old lady to about the following effect ;

The diamonds , or some of them at least ,

liad bten located , and enough uncovered to-

oliow that a young lady had , through the
assistance ot an expert at the Jen dor's
trade , had genuine stones removed from
certain nettings and bogus onca substituted.
This way so well done that to an unex-
iicrlunccd

-
eye the change was not apparent ,

Then the un ol gems were for a considera-
tion

¬

placed In the keeping of a money lender ,
to ba redeemed In a few days or In a very
short time. . The stones could easily bo re-

covered
¬

, but It would cost money. Not only
the full amount advanced , with the Interest
: uDtonury lu iuch CUSCB , but a lionua must
lie paid , us the time limit specified for re-

demption
¬

"ad patted. And then , too, It
might bo desirable to avoid notoriety , There
was another way , B legal method , for re-
covering

¬

the gcmt. Tlio person with whom
they had been "placed" might bo proceeded
against , but that would be very troublewmo
and would noce cltatc exposure.

Such , In brief , was the rmult of the de-

tectives'
¬

vvork , Hiid It placed the wealthy
widow In an unpleasant iKWlllun. The knowl-
edge

¬

that the gems could be. recovered was
Bleating , but It was not ploatlng to content-
ilato

-

tun poFjIblllty of n ugly exposure ,

Then , and only Ihen , as fh story runs ,
wag the lady who had b.orowed| the Jewels
nformetl of what hid been dlicovered. Gos-

sip
¬

has It tliat she was at first Indignant ,

jut wh n It mide plain to her that she
could aid very mateiUlly In recovering the
stono9. she acknowledged that the had made
the Eubilltution ,

Her story In brief that she had to
lava money , and the idea of tliun nuking a-

orcid loan uggcated lUelf lo her after she
tad worn itie borrowed Jewels at a swell

social function. Whelbvr the friendly Jew-

elor who mndc the chnngf for her vv

Into her confidence or not tloe not Ji
Ono glory Is to the efffot that he prMemle-
to want Iho geim rc-ot In another gtylp m .
surprise plft , and to mnke h r mirprlfe th
more complete she hnd wanted t'ne' old set
tliiK to Appear unchanged for a while , nnd to
that reason she wanted bogus gfins put In
This much accomplished , the rc t was c y-

Of conrsp fli > hnd not tlio least Intention n
actually stealing the diamonds , but her pU-
ivas to redeem them In n verj short tlmcy. a-

eoon as her own finance would permit , am
have them put back In ir.ie original setting
Nobody would be any the wiser and no ham
would be iloiif. lint her plan" mlscarrlel
Her aged rrdatlve cillfd for the return of th-
Jow'lry , discovered that the Moncs were no-
as brilliant as they ought to b: , and though
they ought lo bb clwned.-

Thi
.

< upsllbt of the whole thing was tint
the oislfst way out of the trouble was re-
solved upolf,1 nftd the weslthy widow paite
with enongll qf her cash to secure the r?
turn of hfr diamonds and to Incurs the
secrecy of ail parties who had figured In t'.-
itransaction. . When visits were paid to homos
of those concerned , rcporfrs were Informe
tint they vviro Mnot In , " and would proh.iblv
not be nt homo for a day or two. True to
their sen e j> f (Jiityi detectives who handle
the case vwe ntolldly Ignorant of anjtiling-
of the klndfiso that It could not be nuthorlti-
Uvely

-
learned ivhe'ther or not all of the dia-

monds
¬

had bjen recovered-

.JP.KIIAI.

.

< . ( iUIUOVS INDIAN PICHTSi-

jiU'iiN uf n Mini Who V-
nulli Him In iluVil. .

William was with the late Oen-

eral
¬

Gibbon , the famous Indian fighter , for
more than five years while he was the com-

mander
¬

of the Department of the Dakotnii-
ll elates the Helena Independent. He vvao n
civilian tn the service , and made a con
fldant cf the general and tlio other ofllcers-
In some of the councils tolilch only the
favored few were admitted. Such a council
was the one helil the evening before the bat-
tic of the Illg Hole , when the command o-
ljoncral Gibbon engaged three times the num-
ber

¬

of warriors under command of Chief
Jnwph , the moH crafty lighter who ever
croswd the path of XIncle Sam. The battle
was n viciorj tor tne unites.-

"If
.

anybody tells you that General Gibbon
waiu't a fighter , just tell htm ho lies and
charge It to me. " tnld William-
."General

.

Gibbon wa all right. I remember
the evening he called the officers together
and advloed with them about tlio battle of
the next day. He had yont out Ecouts , and
they had come back and said there were
'heap Indlanc' ahead. They hadn't found as
many tepees as usual , but they had Icarnel
somehow that there wcre-as many as sixteen
men to the tepee , and they estlmatcJ the
Indians as several hundred ; I don't remem-
ber

¬

Just how many. General Howard was
expected In a short time , and General Gibbon
called the tfllcers together and paid to them

" 'Boys , the Indians arc out there ahead of-

us and tlio question is whcthci we will go
after them or not. You know , If wo wait for
General Howard wo may never have a-

chance. . '
"There wasn't a man In the crowd who

didn't hold up his hand to shon that heMas
In favcr of a fight. That was the kind of a
man GIlLon was , and that was the kind ot
men ho had with him. There were twenty-
six or tvventy-peven citizens who lived down
In that country who were following the com-
mand

¬

and camping Jupt a short distance from
ua. General Gibbon called them In and asked
them what they wanted to do. He told them
that If they were going to go Into the fight
there would be an understanding that they
would be under his command. Out ot the
whole of them there were about a doen who
didn't turn back at that , and It is a remark-
able

¬

fact that those who stayed wore ne.irlv
all killed. There were ten dead clvlllanp the
next day , and their leader was shot through
the hips , and never did recover entirely from
the wound. It was a real battle , and wo lost
eighty-five killed and wounded , out of a part
of five companies of the Seventh regiment.
There were 200 or 250 soldiers In the en ¬

gagement-
."General

.

Gibbon was wounded through the
thigh that day , nnd was token to his tent ,

where I helped to take care of him. The
battlefield was a couple ot .mils' ) from the
camp of the evening before. At the tfme I
was with anparty that had Just lpt.a moun-
tain

¬

howitzer to , the Indians , but we never
got It uacHr uipugn v , trica uaru cnougu ,

The Indlansahaij sense- enough to destroy It ,

and a lot of ammunition , besides Some
things . happened that day that I-

wouldn't beyeva , If I hadn't seen them. We-
uero out on a skirmish line when Just In
front of mp I f aw on Indian girl with her
hand over her eyes , looking out to see who
was comlnc-

."I
.

called out. to the officer near me that
there was a. little girl In rront. 'All right ,

don't hurt"her., ' says he. And when we
went up neareij we found that she was dead.
She had been shot through and had died so
suddenly th6t ,she hadn't moved a musclo.
She looked forall the world as If she were
alive. And"there was an officer shot so
that the bullet'went into his skin near one
of the soft ribs' and came out In exactly the
same place it went In , after going around his
body and keeping under the skin all the
way. The doctors ran a cord through It , and
they used to pull It back and forth evry
day to keep It from healing too fast. He got
well , and t hero was a black ring around him
the rest of his life , one of the prettleat things
you ever saw-

."We
.

couldn't flnd any dead Indians to
speak of after the fight , and we wondered
what we had done , Ono of the scouts went
out and came bade and said : 'Heap Injun-
dead. . ' We didn't find any mnrki of It , but
ho showed us n here there were bodies cached
by the hundreds. You know an Indian will
bury his dead If ho has to take all kinds of
chances to do It. There were over 100

bodies In one hole we found on the Bide of
the bank of the river ,

"Old Chief Joseph was a man to remem-
ber.

¬

. There was never a general more bravo
than he was. Ho was a match for some of
the best of them. When he was at the head
there was no such thing as one soldier being
good for eight or ten Indians , as you may
hear people say-

."General
.

Gibbon was a mighty fine man.-

I
.

don't expect to meet a better one. He was
aa bravo as they can make them , and ho
was always as good to his men as a father
would have been. There will bo many a
man who still lives In this country who
will be sorry to hear that Gibbon Is dead , "

ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

jvinv iiiscovniiY WHICH is-
AVOUTH THAT MUCH-

.To

.

Any One AflTlloIca With r
The Pyramid I'lle Cure , the now , painless

remedy which has boon so remarkably suc-
ccasful

-

In curing every form of piles and
rectal dlpcaics , has recently been placed on
sale at rtruKKlfts' , and It Is safe to say > hon
Its extraordinary merits become fully known
there will be no such thing as surgical op-

erations
¬

for the cure of this obstinate and
common trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. M. C. Illnkly of C01 Mississippi street ,

Indianapolis , Ind. , says : I had been a tor-

rlblo
-

sufferer ffom piles for fifteen years ,

and no remedies 'benefited mo until I saw an
advertisement of the Pyramid Pile Cure ; I
got a package , also u package of Pyramid
Pills , and used both according to direction-

s.I
.

I astonished at the Immediate relief ,

and now I honestly believe the Pyramid to bo
the only certain euro for piles.

That you may realize how bad I was , I
will ea >- that I was confined to my bed and
vent before the college physicians here ,

who eald my case was a now one to them
and wanted seven or elsht hundred dollars
to undertake a cure ; the great pain had

brought on a1 rupture , and I knew an op-

eration
¬

be death to me on account of
blood poisoning. Nearly every one here
knows cf rny terrible suffering from piles ,

anil I feel that I cannot praise the Pyramid
Pile Cure tnaugh , and the Pyramid Pills
also. My husband will Join mo In highly
recommending the Pyramid ; my daughter
was cured by one box only. For several
years I uelghod but about 90 pounds , now I
weigh ICO and'feel In perfect health.

This seems to be the universal testimony
of every sUffcrer from piles who has over
tried the Pyramid ; it U the safest , mcst
painless pile cure yet dslcovered ; contains
no opiate , morphine , cocaine or any poison-
ous

¬

Ingredient whatever ) has a soothing ,

healing effect from the first application , and
the moderate price places It within the
reach of every one needing treatment. The
Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by druggists at-
CO cents and Jf.OO per package and the Pyra-
mid

¬

Pills at 2S cents per box.
Send to Pramld Co. , Albion , Mich. , for

free book on cause and euro of piles.

Quaker Wisdom.

' Care hnngs on gray hairs and age without
years" but Quaker Oats defers their coming.

( My mama .iscd Wool Poip ) ( I nl h mlno had )

1 'o withOATS WOOL SOAP
Sold only in 2lb. nnd ther won't shrink. DclUhlftil In the hath. la-

.rlsion
.

yonrrteAk'rKhtniilt toyon. n-

Raworth. . Schaddc t Co. , Makers. Chlcaco

O-
R.McGREW

.RESTORE
THW fl l

LOST VIGOR SPECIALIST
WHO THHATA AIL

Wienln doubt i >iat tows * Tor Nrl oui DeWilt. . I o f S xukl rotfrtln elthtt PRIVATE DISEASES
tenl , linpotencj. Atrophy , Vatlcocele nti Mher weiknetict , from tny cauir , uiS-tlnolilll Dralni clitckfd nd full Mfor mikltly tnlored. If nt-tltcltd , > ucti_ - - - tiounlei re ull f l tly. Mailed ny l e. > l d. for fi col abotei for f{ oo. Wlii MEN ONLYIvOSUlt 111 4TOGkR. . r i ) fjoo older weclre leval iruiranle * lo cur ; or refund lh money. AJdrtli-

VHKHMAN
tO Yt n Experience

tt McCONNBLL DRUG CO. , 1511 Oade * Strtit. Omaha. Keb. B Vein In Unnhx
Hook Free. Contulutloa
mid Kxninlaahoii tree.-

14th
.

and Farnem Slt <

IMAIIA.Kit. .

Affords POSITIVE LY the last opjDortunity to secure a full set 4-
sumptous volumes , containing over 5OOO pages , of that incom-
parable

¬

reference work ,

THE NEW (g S-

"ENCYCLOPAEDIC
DICTIONARY ,

At the specially low introdutory price of 6*

$1.00 Cash and $$1,25 per month for 1 year.
. * ) * r

"

The Western Newspaper Syndicate ,

Under whose auspices this AT ONCE A DICTIONARY AND AN ENCYCLOPAEDIA.r-
ilOUIJCKO

.
AT A COST Ol' Of Kit * 7nOOOO.

wholly remarkable distribu-

tion

¬

has been conducted ,

announces that , although
the introductory sets allot-

ted
¬

will all be distributed
early in the day , it has been

decided , in order not to dis-

appoint

¬

readers living at a
distance , to fill all orders
which come in , from person-
al

¬

application or telegraph ,

at Syndicate Headquarters 11-

Such

up to 10 O'ClOC'i lODijht or in

letters mailed or telegrams
sent any time today.

FOUR MASSIVE VOLUMES. WEIGHT ABOUT 40 POUNDS.

a Liberal EducalioiHl Position Was Nfiver Before Made , and Will Never Again Be Repeated.

AFTER TODAY
The work will be sold by subscription only , and at

the original subscription price of $42 per set.

OPEN UNTIL 1O TONIGHT.Tl-
ilti

.
Bring or send 1100 to THIS WHSTnnN NfiWSl'APnn BVNDICATn , 1M-
1FAUNAM &TIIKCT. nnd the entire set of four superb volumes , bound In-

ninii , will bo forvynrdetl. The Inlalico la to bn paid nl Hie mle.qfm-
onthlv'25 , . for manihii. The * ork . will upnlieil In

IllJBSIA for montnlr. and In full ahecp foi 2 00 inonthly for 12 monl i Tin :
FIRST PAYMENT IN KVUUY CASH IB ONI A' l.OO. At the time of BemlliiB jour t payment I'' ' ' ' ' " 111',1! '

, ; ' .'"
style of binding you desire and Indicate liow you wish the volumes sent , on the charges for delivery '" " " 'K ' ' (

,
,

the . Ilemember. the entire eot Is Bent you when the llr t payment of 1 00 Is received , uii } oil thprer.romvot-
lie UHO and benefit of the volumes during the entire year you ure paying for them. Tliu iibsoliite conm irnco of t In 8 > iidloutc
that the Work will bo thorough nppieclated , h gh x. Vu pcd und cheerfully paid for Is clonily i lii wn "J.'i'1' ' "V5
valuatile set of books , the suCscrlptlon price of which IB $1200, on an advance payment of only Jl.W. Lvery one In-

vlted
-

to call ana Inspect the work , or a sample page will be furnished o application. Address ,

The Western Newspaper Syndicate , 1501 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.

See How Easy It Is. Use This Order Blank
TUB WUHTKHN AHWHPAl'BK 8 YMIIOATU, IBOl PAItKAlU srilHIJT , OMAHA , M3II-

.IneloMCiI

.-
Una One Dollur , tor lilc-U iilciiMfi Bund lo i y uildrtH , n itUcu livluii , one coiiutli- < - net of-

TUe New :. . , . a.dle UU-Uonur ,, bound In. '
IICSHIA mM> IM ;

( o imy ( lie biiliiuoe lu li: fijiiul nioiillily | n nicnU.

Knnie-

Ocvuiuillaui
Slnlc lierc rvlietlief by Uxvrtitu or

S rt-i-t No. . .

Clir. . . . . . . .


